[Evaluation of amalgam separators].
There is an increased awareness about environmental protection and reduction of toxic waste. This applies also to the dental profession. One of the main concerns in dentistry is the reduction of amalgam slurry, which contains mercury, being drained by dental plants. The largest pieces of amalgam are stopped by the coarse filter. For eliminating the amalgam silt out of the sewage, amalgam separators have been developed. This paper presents an evaluation of seven separators, mounted in a preclinic set-up. The average particle size of the amalgam waste was determined. The flow-velocity of the separators differed very much between the different separators. One apparatus produced an inferior separation capacity compared to the others. Apparently not one was capable to purify the effluent to 0.05 mg/l during peak supplies of amalgam slurry. Other measures such as the reduction of the need for restoring, the use of alternative materials and modified preparation techniques, will further reduce the drain of amalgam silt by dental installations.